Our Baptist Church cordially invites you to our

Harry Potter

BOOK BURNING

Join millions of True Christians® across America as we embrace family values, the American Way and Biblical tradition on Satan’s birthday, otherwise known as “Halloween.”

Join us Real Americans in saying,

“No, Lucifer! We won’t let you turn American children into an army of junior Satanists!”

Book Burning Is Biblical:

“Many of them also which used curious arts brought their books together and burned them before all men; and they counted the price of them and found it fifty thousand pieces of silver. So mightily grew the word of God and prevailed.” — Acts 19:19:20

You are invited to join us along with thousands of churches across America as we act simultaneously at 12:00 Midnight CST, October 31, 2001. God is on our side!

For more information on the cleverly disguised instruction manual for satanism, homosexuality and witchcraft known as “The Harry Potter Series,” visit America’s Largest Church — on the web at www.LandoverBaptist.com